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lnv. 1· tton o hiologle 1 nl · n fixat on l r,N e. day 
Th qu S·tlOn t o t ee to g!'ic ltur· , b ctes-tology, and b ch tst:ry 
·os.e of mic2'00zgald i a. poa u the ablU.ty of 1nco ·� ti · 
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· iKation by t a cl ibly thre f 23 tra na t al ttd 
G. Pal eio (l) tn 1- 9 
d out xpe:rim nt. · ti - tteril oil lnocul t -d · t . t8\?Mt•\1 
J•U!•�wlti·and subj. ct d to v:a ious inten 1t1 s of light and v noua 
m.o1 tu cont nts. TI · 1:r ;rl· 
defin1 te eff ct on t· in lublt ntt�og n of the . il • U er 
t t thi organt · lncs,eans 
th nitro level• in- oil by lt ability o flx 
In l .31 H. 11 ton, t _.!)... ( ) , u· ing th exti- ly en_ 1 ti ve 1gotopic 
ni og n t chntque, 1nv tig t•d the ld.11 ty of .• tU99tnt1 to fix 
• · sph :de nitrogen. A total of l t.r ins beU v, . by h1m to be 
ni ts-og•n jus,t bove the l v l of ex1u•rl ental ett-OI' and a thlrd .:, ve 
re,ul . c n !. t ntly h1gh. T rem lning 13 wer · oun to be negative, 
V gn_ J·• n (7), tn 195 , using t! 
detfn'ttlin tlon, ho ed ni tro en fi� t1 in ·two stn1 - 11 N-1, ·5, hol ted 
fs. Dani h. a ter course • 
11• n ·(6), u tng the w15 techni • 
- -tudl• in 1955 by Hamll ton end 
_ _ . 1oy1ng · n imp'fGfld ed1um Ad 
ana cobic c.ond1 tion , proved b y n. do . t t at four trains, c♦uld u1e · 
2 .g a t · eir ole ouree of ni uog•n• · St1bt ·quent work by Pengr• (10) 
Sn 1917 plae .,tr 1n X on th 11 .t of nl tn,en f!x•r: · ·of th ,  gema • 
Thut. f r• seven stra1ne of .A• .tggg•n•§ h v bee·n proven to 1 • fix•r• 
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Bacteriology depai►- . .. ent, towa t te Collet• 
PPJ"O�tmaw1y om tenth a.tmosptu,r• • ·.1nJ. +e4iately aftu evacuatio11, the 
flt•k w · . flu hM w1 th high puri ty Li nd• tank ni trog•1-, . Evecua t1on end 
. ub1eqUent flushlnt was canted out thi- ti .. s ., After th.e fou�tn 
evaeua tt.on, 9lght-t.ent--s atmoaphes- o f  �l t!'Ogen , · a ·· i tted 1 Ying 
pJto:xim tely 
tpace for fement.- t1<l>n g a•• form•d ut"ing. ac.t1ve g,-owth. 
Th� eul tur . fl a• 1 w•it• 1nocul ct ted and then fl t ted wt th :rul:,ber 
nnting sto pna. FoT Surv•y I,  th · fl atlct weS"e inoculated wi th one· 
loopful of growth f� a twenty- 0\1':t' hour nutnent ag �Y a· t ,ruact 
l t. or survey :t"I ,. th fl sk• 1:, inocul ated w1 th ft ;,..tenths ml .• 
" of  growth fyom an inoculation fl a•k•  th iM-culatloft flask was lnocu-
l ted ln Su!'vey I ,  g •••d, and allo d to s a 'e on Brun wick 
�ot ,r, hake.r for a prox1 ately four day•, 
T r ·fl • a p r tti-atn were used in thlt t\ildy Al l thr 
7 
fla · • led ftd 1 nocula t. d as d _ -en d previ.ously. On fiw 
1 .  alt ot as l'emoved bom fl tk on :and 1 e i n  on• 50 rnl . kj eldahl 
fla -•  The r- 41nlng two flask s  were evacuat.ed and g ets� • d•etrlbed 
and placed on a run1wick rota111 stuaker. These fl asks weN allowed to 
th · ke one . ek. The b1l t1al ,am.pl s and the final gnwth $ les  wer-e 
dig• ted aecording to tb· aeml-m1c:ro kj. eldahl m thod desertbed t n  U son 
a nd Kntght ( 15) . Th• 4lgest from each 
wt th di sti l l ed watex- in  a 50 ml •. volumetri-t flask . A two ml . $atnpl e w•• 
pip tted from each vo.lumets-ic flask a-r,d ne-s lwni-.d as definttd 1n U Jfn 
a .i\d nl9ht fos- the d:eteimtn t.1on of ·· eldehl of. trogen ( lS) • Th• perc.tnt 
tr ri- it tt nee w t s-ead on a Col an p-ho toeleetd,c colerirn tes an.d eo► 
ver to opt1e l d-eRti ty. T e ie:rogr - _ •of n1 t,og,tm p. s- 1 .  ·.-n 
c alculat•d by th , fol lowtng fo,rmulat 
: . 1cztog.ram• n1 trogen peJ" ml .. of s · lt  
fh. standard contained 20 lc:rog_J.' . a  nl  trogen per ml . 
A total o f  four -tlaski p r tr in wi H used i n  th1 · s tudy. The 
fir t fi ask w 
allo to 1hak 
nth n l .  fro}1 t i s  1 k . One fl a · u fo:r 
t.c th five 
1 l ti · 1 n · tro •n detelfflin . ts.on and the � et. ·1ng two fla•k· , fo� th 
final nt rogen detNmtnatlon as described in Su�ey one.  
;;_ 
8 
R SUL TS A m DISCUSS10 
Th urwy of ni tr<lgtn fixation of  22 &tl'elns of  4• Ub.9ffl 
•nd five s t� 1na of  A• sAgaca9 are given in tabl-e JI! J Al l aawn 
a tz-aS.ns .of ,Attt►@ct•t• except ab 1n  s •. pr vt -usly -mentioned ln th• 
•trevt,• of Ll terature•·, have been shown to fix nt tto9eii. ,� th♦ dat 
obt lned, A• t!IOQ•nu ••trains 1-3 and R-39 also pot•eH this ahUl ty. 
S t� in Rw3 is the eame as atz-aln 199 nd $b'ain ll-38 is p.o••lb-ly th• 
. ame as st� in  x. No n. strains • er .thowh t� flx nl trogen ueing tnt 
technt • scrib d 1n this study. 
It has be•n shown by Hail ton nd t l abn (6 ) that specl•s, of the 
t•nu, Atr<>b stu g�ew- well et ther. a•�bt cal ly ·o,r .,,.,uobt·c;ally MA 
. � 
-l"k ·· ly when the Ok)'9en tension o -f th atmospl\ff-e over tb• eul turt ••• 
loww · • Thi • l.nforma.tlon prerapted futhe2: - ·urvey in blch aanontUdl 
chlori ·e w • added to the batal · tdlum ln a con�enti-atlon of  20 mh� 
otd.u ni trogen pei- ml . I t  • a:s · ed th -t o,<yten 1n 
imt• quanti tl ln th medium w 1nhtb! tlng gJ!Owth of those etrdn 
th t .did · , .t fix nl tr99•n in SUi-vey t �  Amm<>nl.- nl tt-ogen w t, •Med to 
pir-ov!.d• these str l.ne w1 th a suppl entairy n1 trogen sou�ce th t uld 
•n.a l them to COAi • thi a ,cont · n t1 _ oxyg·tn and p!'Ov1de th tr 01m 
naet0blc condi t1on1. The re1:ul ta o f  ..:.tht & urvey u gt ven in Ta-bl• 
I ll .  Her ag 1n 1 t  1 s  not d th t the - tS"ai.nt that fix . nt trogen und I' 
theH oondl tton• •r• the I e u tho&. hown ln Survey :t • 1A112!a•9S!E 
n Uttdei- th• condi. tions of el th•s 
ng et bll h d the ab1 11 ty or 1·nab11l ty of th 
advt •ble to eQttlp re tom• of  the typical. 
· f th two a e1 a in  •• tton. Th foUoing teat 
· layeclc glycerol ferm ntation, odt · hlppur-•t• utt l11ation, 
g•l Un U. •f ctton, U.tmus mUk reaetS.·01", motili ty, and th:e ,�-• 
s -ta1n. AU t•sts wer followed aeoordlng to the- procedWt• 91v ft lft 
10 
th l f99!� .1f H\sgoblel99&19•\ MelJlod� (9) exe-ep t  b.1ppurat• ut1U-1.at1Qft• 
Typical naettons or t�• two speeles acc.o.:rdtng to i09ty•-.t M•!l!!!A .At 
DtSIID&GiMX . I·_ stuislaix ( 2.) are as followet glyeex-ol, A• ·ft•!91_•nn 
poe1tiw, : • c\ 19·1! n gati veJ  h1ppux- te, !• .112:l•MI poait1'1e, �• 
oloaoJt a.getive; 9el 1? liquefactl · ·  .!,. a,�s•n•� variable, !• cl.o�-c•• 
n iti J U tmus mllk, .!• aerogen-.s._ acid and eoa9ulatlot1, !• ·dc,.,c•·• 
add coagul t.1on and proteoly11& ;  moti.li ty,_ !::• ,•fl'Ot••• n$9atl.-, 
n . .  t1w. Th• reeul b  of_ this 1nveattg tlon Te given lo Tabl•• IV nd 
v. 11 of  the t aln of fl•gb qtt:r .at!:9S•n t were typ-ical •xcept 
•train 884, 7� , 1290, _ 2A4, 2A8 , and 2A9. ,Of  th Aftsb8iFW 1l91G!• 




Inttial l\l boq•D Pinal nt.t�og•n ltrog•n flx.S 
st, .1n micrograms per ml . miera�ams per tel . 
( two s - P1•s·). 
mlc»ograma pe� ml . 
( t,wo  lantpl••) 
l* 11,l' X* !t,l I* If./. 
-1 18 31 4$ ,1 28 M 
42 102 24 6$, 
N•5 14 30 69 144 55 114 
15 105 - .71 
5al 14 37 62 141 48, 104 
102 118 88 l 
X 21 28 127 120 l 92 
104 83 68 
-
1 99  14 27 81 13 63 
47 102 33 77 
UWl .15 48 37 121 22 13 
8§ 144 · 70 96 
8 10 29 11 S3 
11  31 
884 13 16 14 17 
17 16 
12'6 15 29 16 32 
14 32 
621. 15  18 11 11 
20 13 
,;. 
t nn.- D-1 21 14 30 
17 29 




TABLE trI . co NUED 
in- tlal ni tJ-ogen Ptnal nitrogen Nl uot•n 
t�atn ·1e2'()gr • P r 1 .  1croga- per • micro,:ram• . 
( two sampl -&.) ( tw . 
I* n1' I lI,l I* JI/. 
R--3 13 43 " 121 82 �4 
1 23 131 1 10 8 
10 15  13 11 
15 14 
, .. 37 l 36 34 29 191 
1� � 
•38 11 41 94 123 8 '  
8 121 147 86 
167, 11  30 - 22 
16 as 
1290 13 3-4 10 
10 30 
..,.4 16 30 13 34 
31 
2A4 11 17 17 17 
18 12 
2A 15 11 16 18 
11 
2.A9 18 l? 14 12 
13 20 
•t':.. 
TABLE III .  com U!D 
lni t!al  ni t n 
ii--aln m. crogr • per ml • 
I* II/. 
�m,:- 26 29, 
222"' 13  31 
M l  20 37 
2Al__.. 17 28 
2Al5H- 10 29 
inal nl t  · g n 
icro .ram, pes- ml , 








13 .. 30 
10 
17 21 
• nl uogen •• th .  ole  ource of nitrogen, 
Ni ti-og�n f1,c 
mlcro i-am• · eJ' ml� 
( two ae.mple .) 
* 
,J Tw•otv D'd.01109� s of  ammonium nl ttoge.n added to the basal •d1um in 
th• fozm of ammonium clll-orS.d•• 
1 3 5 0 5 5  
--
OUTH DAKOTA ATE COLLEGE UB"AR�. 
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TABLE IV. 
. train �tUity Glycerol Mippur t Gela·tin Lltal\11 ilk 
' J u ti ll zatlaa U.qU•f ctt.on 
·tu - /. � acid, 
coagul atlon 
,,_, - /. acld, 
coeg-ul ttcn 
... 1 .;. � .. et.cl,  
eoagulatl-on 
u - e1d1 
co ulation 
X f /..;_ .... ·Ctd1 - coa;ulatlon 
199 /. I aetd, 
coatulatton 
/. - .J /.. add,-
co gul a tten 
1)...1,. T•M• - /.- acid, 
coagulatto.n 
0 .. 1 ..... /. - acid, 
OG gulation 
R•3 ... /. ... •�1d� 
coegulatton 
-33 • .f. ,/t cid, 
.,; eoagul a t1otl 
R...4 - /; .J. - ctd, 
coagul tion 




TABLE IV. CONTINU!D 
S t» ln Mett li  ty Glyc rol Hippu:rate G lattn t.ltmu , tlk 
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TABt..! V, PHYSIOLOO!CAL CH. ACTBR! . C OP TH! 
AERQB. Fm8 CJ.&;l}.CAgtf- UMSTIGATED 
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OP 
S �•ln ot1llty Glycero,l 
f• • 






* ll  train• 9-r neg tlve. 























tot 1 of 22 trains of A gbagHJ U99SQ�ua and flve t� S.n of  
A•UtailS t. I c1!!fl! hav b�en invet ti gated as to the!.!' abiU ty to ft,c 
n1 tr.og•n• Eight strain• of  Aerobatter !P99 M! h vt b••n shown to 
Th nwnber of  tr, lns lnvestlgat.ed her ,..y .no 
mean p:rovea thtt 1 1  atra1· s of A• a!t9S!f!9'1 flx atrno$pbertc nl trog t  
a dt in f et, 1nd1cat s that some strdn& do not. 
•�. 
1 t. � und 





LI · .  ATURB 
(2  a . .  
tudy beoau e : t is aetlv in t e fixation· f tmo ·edc 
bic con 1t1on · and 1 . exb· ely ea·ay to haadl and 
labo:ratory. A furth r cha2>act :1 tie of thi o a 1 · 
ry 1 i t  r,cs ·e a• n ·Of a ry acttv hy<lxo ,ea 
l n 
{ 1  ) 1n 1942 etudted t e p,a1:t 
cell s. • L _u ..L• (8) in th 
ffeet of n1 t.rogen on tht .  nzym 
1nfoxm tion th t n 
nv st11 ted in rt t.ht 
• tn · l tttt Qf th ff t 
gen not c eti tt · 
Th . th d of  tudy nt� 'th m bani of thl •naydle te ult_. 
with 
1 ns of en 
n aiy to xi ti' lit atur t . t • • u ni trogen appe :ted to lnhl: · t · 
hydrogen 1. ect1vi • A revi of  ou m thod 1 d to • eoAclu,ton th I 
s ori tn "Result nd D1 scu sion• eonftttn this •• ••U a ubet n.-. 
ti .t-ed pz, vi<>us e nc.lu ion m. de · y J . �s. ' l. n _! .fli., l\d L•• .u., � 
19 
• ATE IAL AND ETHOOS 
Th cells used in thi study r from a two 11 t eul i:- o 
Azotob es l vinlauSii g:ro n un r fore d e�atS.on.  t e cul tui- contained 
160 lc:rog.r ms of n1 t:rog n per 1 .  -""••a-tn d by kj ld hl tMly _-1.· • 
T n 1 .  of  the gro th cul tur spun ln a SevaU. angle ·ce1'tr1fuge at  
abo t 370 r volution per • inut ' for . t n mt.nut ·• • ihe �•lls were 
wa· he ' n.d J"esusp nded in ten n 1 .  of  phoaph · te buff r - p.ff and .oentr1-
fu ed.- Tht •uperna t nt  w .s dlsc rded -and the �- lining e•-1 1•  �• 
re utp- .nd in two ml . of  the above mention· d b\iff.e:r, One t .nth •.ml of  
Ml0219t'1:1a t1s 19'\ct!:!• ADS. SI H&ns: 12US!iVII 
Th Waziburg teehn$ .qUe for hyf!i:rogenas was fol lo :·ed as dea(!ribed 
--
t n r1 ltOJ;"t and Knight ( 15} x,cept th t the p�oc.•dure fo"1 a-, l� the 
fl ka a changed. ! ch fl sk and anameter. ,A; -c-onnect d through a 
mant f()ld to tank of  L1 nd• htgh , ud ty n1 trogen and flu hed for five 
1mJt • At th end of this p riod, th_ topeock• were elosed-. 
l - edl t- ly fter flushing,  th �bu19 fla k$ and anometer$ · re 
conn t tQ g ss1ng bottles that · er fi.lled ln . "the fol lowing manner., · 
Th g ssi bottl s were graduated 'to- roxtmattly 200 1 .  v lume and 
eonn cted to glat,$ man1fo d w1 th rub er tubing whi-eh w ·• co-nnect d 
vert.le l ly to a t 11 teJt p :ra tory funnel held abcv th ay t by • 
rin· clamp . Th bottles wer" compl tely fUled th w t• f:ro the 
rt� 
••paJr tory funn l to remove all  ir. th· bottl s w�re n fi l l  d with 
1 1x J i.l . V t.i- : n  t 
• of a hol ;-
1 wa th n co eettd to 
t fill t e botUe d t <J $ m xtur ·w lo 
• mi ::r. fro th bottl w 
d CU\ i t  hy · 
a� to funn l volume · of 1 that\ 
re nj et d int h ga lng bottle, Wb A&Z' 
in b C :r ng, using a 27 gaug• dle. 
-r 
.,; 
·Es LT· . rm DI CUSSIO 
.a n nh1h1tor of  y og na ,, 
v1d · r- rodue1bl r eul t ln ·v '$:Y ca • An inw ,tig tio• of 
21 
. t. us d for th flu. Mng of • Cont . ln  · :,rg 
o,cyg t ng  tnto t b . quent tal s- sult• 
o.bt tn . fter e.or:rectton of 1 • e ntamina tio� d n t.t-ated t · t nlbog B · 
·• not 1 hibi t hyd Th- � l t of  out" 1nvNt1gat1on, a . 
ps-eaent in T ble VI and co1mei11re qui . f ·vorably wt th � ulta obtatn _·.· bY 
·" • .11 l .,  (S) . Coneentrat1on, n t.Jy9tn, · :$ r· orted, 
t nth atmo ph re appe to b non-c�>-etl tl v to hydngena:•se 
tQ f-1ve 
etiv!ty. 
t , · £  VI. HY'DROOE UPTAKE AT V ?OUS J1Jf2 ina.s. CELL SUS?i 
80 1 · .�s Of N'I · · B  Pim N _,. 
SPHERE AND HELl . AS ·nm r>n. NT 
; L/ . I '· : -: 'c;· {'.:' W·'. tl __ k ii' .; ; I \P; I p n _.,, 
2 ln 
aph r 
.01 15 28 45 
. 02 16 29 43 
.03 15 29 
. 04 16 34 48 
. 10 14 32 to 
. 50  21 37 62 
,c ;: i l It I( ! ; "'= : - : '.: =� 
I 
�� .... 1,8,W' .:ax oxygen 
Having , stabli h d from a previou lnvestig tion th t � l ecula:, 
ni tJ:og n do s not inh1b1 t 1oto))acter di-og th foll ng · •XP. ri .. 
8flt · e r:1 d out. Each WaJ-bu:rg fl · k r �e1v d o ,  tenth ml . o f  a 
c l u ension cont  ining approxim t ly eo mic�o9ram$ of n1 rog•n a 
d by th · j ld bl et od a-nd su ,plied th a g s mixture 1n 
hi cl th o
2 
ra ed fr one hundr dt: • . :to . h. re to four hund:r«lthe 
Oa • hal f  f an tmosphtre f hydtc9 n., the de ired amwnt 
and b,eli ·. to one a · ospher • �s «<d d to each fla k .  The 
d t .obtaln d provide vldene that oxyg rt 1nh!,bi ts zotob eter 
hy X'Og n s · t 1 vels great than one hunds-edt o f  an a-trnospber·e of 
pa--e sure un r th co 1 ti.ons of this 
( 14) 11 'O�ted d 1 l ar r ul ts o f  oxyg. n 1nh!bl tton. at thi 1 wl u ing 
2 
1 · co 1 tton J · H 7 .5 ,  t .  er· tui- . of  35 d gr ,e c nt:1grade, · ad 
f ur t nth . o,s her • (B &ult , igure- 1 , )  
Th f fec t o f  M2 on azotobnot,e hydx-og nas has b en 1nv. stt t 
by J • B* 11 &<ll'l j ..!! • At a pH o f  7 • � n.d l 
c•ntlg . d using heli •• th d lu n t nd varyt. 
1 -•• J o .056 m.S.l l1gram of  ni trogen per fla k nd e.29, mllligr m of  
ni ttog- p r flask , th y reported � v lu  5 o-f 0 ,.02' and 0.04 tmoaph res 
reap ctively wt th ax mal nzyme ,aturat n _ t four tenth o f  an a .o -
phe e- o 1ubstr te. 
e obj ctive· of  thi tu y a \ c 
d ta · th ouz- da ta obtained und r the following cond1 tiorun a pH a, 
a t ratu e o f  32 d�r e centigr d , a eel u en i.Gn cont i ning 
o .. o 1 111gr ms o cel l ni treg n r - l U.U. t  r, and usi ni trogen as  
t • diluent,. A Km ( 13) v lui! o f  0.09 was c:a · cul ted fJ-om the :re- ul t . 
1. n  1guTe 2. The enzym appe rs to be -Ht\JJi.'.at d w1 th ubstrate at • 
H2 of o • . atmos··h re under th · co-ndi t1ons -of this , xpert.ment. 
µL H2 . uptake 
120 
8 0  
40 
• .01atm. o2 
0 O atm. 02 
. :  0 .02 atm. O2 
,c .03 atm. 02 
· .04 atm. O2 
5 10 15 
Time 1n minutes 
Figure 1 .  Mi croliters H2 uptake at vari ous 02 tensions . 
0 . 5  atm.  hydrogen subs trate , pH 8,  




µL H2 uptake,1 5 min. 
70 
50 
pH2 atm . 
. 1 . 2  . 3  . 4  . 5  
Figure 2 .  M:1.crolit�s H2 uptake at various substrate 
concdntrations . pH 8 ,  32 degrees c .  
H2 as substrate , N2 as diluent . 
What fl:rtt app••* d to be . n1 t�Qf n tnhtbl tlon o t,gotQaag,u 
v£Wo.4U bydro,•na · • was tho - to be lnhtbi t1on eau ed by oxygen 
eontaml·ttat1ng • ev•t ut•d• A tcha Us •cometant of  0.09 at.mo·• ·•n• 
ha en 6 u :lne4 for this ensyra ytt _ und•� t • cottd1 ttons desc�tt>ed. 
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